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.

ddres~ of the Hon. F.
• Hunt1n ton Wilson,
Director of the Philadelphia Co ercio.l useum ..
(Philadelphia Ch mber of Commerce dinner to
Foreign Student· , Feb. 2, , 19~8)

It is a gre ... t

ph1ans.
being

ple~.sure

I for erly lived her

to

e to be again among Philudel-

a. .I

l d that the honor of

ade director of the Philadelphia Comin rcial (useuo now brings

me back.

gs.th rin

It

1~ u

o

so

speciul ple,sure to me also to be present at this

m~ny

bee· use in the year
ac

foreigners.

I "'o not fe . . . l

stranger to

hem

of my diplo atic work I daresay I had friendly

aintance ·ith men of most of t_ e n tionalities here represented.
It is cause for pride that the scientific, e1ucational,

al"ti tic, and indu trial eminence of this c ty hnve brou3ht so . any

of you here; but I

.articularly glad th t so many

f

chosen Philadelphia becuu e I think th t here, as i.1 .e

and i

you have
En·la.nd J

part. of the South, ;;_re c.. erished thee· entie.l spirit and

t adition of America in purer l.orm, perhaps, th'n in mo.ny other
part.~

of our country.

vonders of

.nd not exceptin · all the books ·nd · 11 the

odern science hnd

indu~try,

this

e~

ential sp rit

erica., - sympc.thy, fair-play, good sense, iopefulnes,, courage,
~-1ndness

- is the best thing

h~ve

to keep

urselves

nd the best

thing \"e have to offer to you.
The fol"eigner comin

culture to
Orient 1
Nort~ern

itigrte th
nd

here is a missi nary brin in"' his

rigors of our om.

Those of the old

editerranean re.co ... CCl.n bring "O h:t~tication to our
of
naivete, mot1e!f optimism. The 7 c
re in u to enjoy

life:

th t the goal is more imp rtant than the pace:

is for life and th t life

~hould

th t

.~ork

not be a mere by-product of work:

that often, as in art ani m nners, form is of the eesence of
And you,

among us

a.dies a.n

gentlemen, who

thing~.

re students here

11 , I hope, return home as misrion rie ... of the truth

about America.

re can se, eye to eye an

If

underBtand e ch

other in syroathy, ;;e sh ....1;1 have made a little step on tho only
road that leads s rely to

orld peace.

The influence of you f'oreigners upon us
you

i~

the

ist of ·h. t is called the American n el ting pot".

Apropos of it, a Je ish friend of
~m

nd ours u on

• eric n of J e1 ish race

had prospered greatly,

'S

ine told me the followin, stor7:

ho h d co e here as an 1. !grant

anxious to htve his son made into a

typico.l American of no other noticeable characteristics.
him to Harvard.

d

He took

The President of the University rind1y offered to

let tne boy live in his family, , s the one

ay to be

!:!Ure

of the

desired a.similation,- but on condition the f ther should not see
hL. son during his ·colle e course.

T ~o yec;,r. pa ... sed.

The f' ther

C

felt he must at least have direct news.

So he 1ent to

and called on the President of H· rvar •

ihen the President came

ri ge

into th,., p rlor the father

sl{ed no·· hi · son . s gettinP. on.
, dLvn;t ~K'"
The President replied, "Oh, plea!'le ttEffl.' t c slf,.n.. So, e see the

You will car y home rith you impressions of American
character and aims

nd of .American government;- &nd i ·.pressions of

American foreign policy, the resultant of the e.

. ant th -c these be correct.

-2-

.Ai."'1d it is import-

Forei9'ners' tmpres··ions u.re sometimes curious.

w·s the English bishop v'\'ho wa3 being lionized at a te

There

party over

here and 'vho, after seeing much of the c.:>untry, sul'l'.h11arized his
impressions in snying: "Your .American plumbing 1s rnarveloust n

Then I have a friend
It was r;,,.inlng.

noht do all

you

m10

met

En,,lish visitor a t the steamer ..

dl

Seeing one red umbrella, she excl..,.imed:

Americans use red umbrellas?it

hotel room, before the

..,~~1ndov:

Arriving at her

could be opened, she said;

r1ohl

Takin,g a drive
l~ter,

Ythen her host ts chauffeur stopped to help a m. n ·· hosE! auto1

raobile had caught fire, she inouirec: "0ht c"io r-.11 your l.merican
c ... rs

ca~tch

fire?"

Judging from onu inst-lnce is to be avoided ..

When t:;-o things .... re

difl·'\~rent,

it is

open question ,..hich is funny .

it.!l

Before .spe&.kin.g of fl'.'.ireien policy, I may rect:.11 that
our

distinguL;.he~: toast-maste1~

a:u1 I r:orke ...: in very diff'erent

lc..boratories of diplomacy, but alr:ays, I
uotivos 7

sure 1 with identical

peace, good' ill, p!"c rorr.: and security.

--

party condemned, and then imi tr.!.te l and

Hepublican policies.
ic plu.ns.

:<•ID

I

da:res~y

M:Y

p.r:i.1~ty

.su1~passe:1,

!Us political

cert:.1:tn or our

was pretty hnr- on certain Democrat-

he and I now agre'') th::;.t foreig;1 policy should

usually be continuous s.nd non-partisan and should nove:? ne made
an issus in domeJtic politic!3 unless a reel question of principle
is at stE<lce.
You cannot have lived among us witho'lt knowing thet

Americans ar·e not lmper.ialieitic nor covetou::: of more territory"
Jma ns .Americans are,

~c

must their

policies be, under our system of

government~

democr~tic

and their- foreign

government.

If any

people bet· e =-n hero .nnd the E, u tor think .Amaric!.

imperiali~tic J

let them ask t!rnt fine congenial p ople across our unfortified
Canadinn border.

t~n

i.ith us, let the

e1en

if they sometimes have vexatious questions

sk themselve

v:hetber thl'.)y coul

little more the politics aod the pe ce that

e uln.te

perity and good

neighborline~s

not

brin~ pro~ -

so serenely and permanently to our

northern ftiend, Cunada •
•e

ork in thi;. t directior1 has been initi"'ted

practice.!

-

re keen for . orld peace; and a large sh;;..re of the

arbi~ration

It is

etc .

tre ties,

limitation,

~mament

ell to remember th. t

N .tions becau...,e

o

.Lmeric~.n

Le~gu

~

t ·•. ""shin ton,

of Nations ,

e could not join the

te~1

ue of

admini tration can., under the consti-

tution of our -ovcrnment, •1romise th t ·.:e sh:" 11 go to .ar at sorne

future time upon cert in
not

condition~.

ake alliances invol vii

e

..,uc

For the

promizes.

rune rea.on Ye c"nAs you also knov:, that

is why the Senato had to reject President 'ilson's t eaty to join
En"'land in guar nteeing the security of France .

The proposal· s made at the Pan- Americ;

Congre~~

at

Havana tlrnt aggres ... ive war oe outlawed in the Western rTetiis here .
And a world- '.ide arrangement of the s· rne kind. has been sug .. e::.ted •.

By broadening the scope of

conv~ntions

of international disput ""S,

thi~.

for the judicial settleme.nt

ideal is ste"'dily appro ched.

•hether the United St2tes could, by a treaty, promL e never to
to

i ..

ar

ny more th, n it could promise t

-o to ··ar,

~e

o

ms, to say

tho least, very doubtful under our Constitution as :lt is ..
I

to you

llude to this bit of

hi~ tory becc..u~e

I \7ish to recall

hat I consider the finest piece f of constructive thought
-4-

in state_ an hip that came

ut of the

orld

c.

th·t gre t Ponnsylvani n, the late Phil nder
ed as

Confronte

ly to

s ume the

of either th

obligation~

of the Sen·te and

ny

y

secu ·i ty •,nd ·i l consu.: t

a vie-. to the 1eces ary

otates,

s

mcnc.c

C;.

Thi

ce.

o to . nr

st· ted,

.Another
fro

Pennsyl va . .ia.

:ae tlom n• .• .igre

i~

ta~

0

l\Jr

ir·ct

t.10

s

rok~

t

count~

o

·es.

c nt nu nee oi'

n certain CC>'lt1ngen-

hG.<!1 _ andle

have b

di~turbe

•

good sense,

of t

h ,

~·

decl~ration

ro isieur Tardie~

her1 he \a

"n this

h' ve bee:l. en tir 1y satisfa.ct-

~eu~te f
~t

ilea tr> --.ppreci te it ..
1

gre t Seer

~uti,fnctoril/

t

ry of St te

ng

~ rI"

tr

1gra-

t.r th t oro-

n enent"', hut mad

roblem, -hicu become

. ithout t ct.

no

a thorny

Thr.t this s lution should

by acti n of our Congre-·

ood trste

controlled i

1~ t'.L, by

c

exist~

enti.n oft i"" economic

one only

oul

i th

the cont n.ua.uce of tl e hnerican- Ja.p'·n se

ent 1= t

t1on bet.e n t1e t;o
vide

pity the

ma~ter

pe ce

ts CiJn titution, can go

The portent of

a.

It

ecuri y of

as far as the govern-

1

lirn:ite~ by

country, th t such a decl ration

or:r to F

nd

to it. o

is cle r to tne foreigi orftcre of the worl - •.
t! e ri ht-hand

or

gcres c·i ve .. enace, the United

e zuresn.

it 1£ f r enou h.

An

ation

e gue of

1th the o ti er Po, ers • ff ected

in t e dirvctio .. of promisin.; to

c1es.

ni ted Sta e"' ho est-

y time the p ace

ill reg"'r., ..,uch nit atl n as

Unite~

State and sen.tor.

to be signed b:r the President, m king tliS

Hous~,

EuropEJ sh 11 be threaten eel

ent of tie

istin u1sh-

ce, Sena. tor •.. 1ox . . ro o sed ,.. re elution

solemn declar&tion, --"If · t

an

a.., the uo* of

Knox,

d th the in btli ty of the

the tre ty to safeguard Fr

State..

or

ttorne? gen r l, secretary

uri~t,

It

87".

u s a cri e

J internation.1 comity.

gc;dn""t

"Dollar
for bullets.

It

was an effort to substitute dollars

Di~lomacyn
~~ought,

c~pitcl,

through 1imerican

pe:ri ty, 1,';'ell-paLi industry rmr::

to bring pros•

comfort~.1ble

life into certain tur-

be~"'l

the popul., r diversion;

bulent countrie"" where revolution had

anc1 ·:here trli ;erty" v:ias too often loved as the opportunity of the
few to explo1 t the ITu:my.

In China Lt was the effort to conca ten~te

the intere<c.:ts of the predatory Powers of that day and of' the Povvers

that were a.t that time seeking China's preservation..
done

by ereat:n~

e cowmunit7 ot

!in4nci~l

This was to be

and economic interest,

bm1£Jficial to all ,ma s.:-.lutary to China.
The .Monroe Doctrine and the

ao~mlute

.security of the

coursn, cardinal principles of American f'oreign. polic/, and both policies mu2t consequently operate ':li th spec-

1;-l vigot' in the regions of the CJ;;:rrtbea..vi.

°Whether the 1fonroe

Doct1•iar:. i s of any IJ;3e to the U,d ted Ctate8 or of r.i:ny but sentiment-

&.l and hittorical interest to

u.,

~~s

ap · l:ted. to the countrios south

of the equetor, I r u t1Hn' ,1uestion, - especially if it is no longer

needed or o:ppreciate:i by :mmo of the powerful countries in the
south of South .u.merica.
To spet..k of more recent events, we have just \:1 tnessed
at the

P~m-American

Conference at S<..-tvana tl1e position tr1ken by the

Uni tee St.:.. tes th t a P·1n-.American Union

trriff union in any

scnsa~

c.~nnot

become a. customs

Quite n-·1turally1 f'or such <.>rrangements

must rest on mutual eco."lomic convenience.
We he.ve

c.l~'o

se'.:l:n asserted. .at Hu \?rut.a th-9 hignly artific ....

'lal dogm" . .:>f no intorvcntic...'1 in one count::-y by another under .:ny

r

circumstances

whntso~ver.

In nll civilized communities, decent

behavior and respect for the ri,)1ts of others a.re the conditions
of inrl1 vi dual liberty.

So each sovereignty in the corn auni ty of

nations enjoys its i.Iviolnbility on the sam
behavior and respect for t!1e rights

conditions of decent

:;: other sovereignties.

3uch is the viea held by the United States at H v
to me ar..y other vie

.ould be absu!'d. and ;-:ould 'be to r::-move the

L1ce11tive to fair .nd rl -;ht
ment,

-~n:

a, and it seems

ir1terrn:1ti·~n.::.l

conduct and ·ood govern-

so tc !'etr:::.:rd ci vill.zation ""t lar · e.
I think unde:r the brilli.;'nt lea.dershlp of fr. Hu hes

ou1' Cova:r.nmont' s d-:;;legation

closod 1

.oo~t admir~

bly

~-t

. . he P :1n-floeric.::i.n Congre s just
0

reflcct~d

the

f this couP..try.

polic~r

Sinccri ty :mri practical good sonsc p!';::va1led.
the £!iunin,
~~noc.i.er,

throug·

f

doci1mou.ts, it is the meeting and knoting of one

in candor, sympathy and good-• ill,- as
the

P.J1d more than

hospit~.lity

e nll do tonight

of the Ch-..mber of Codnercc of Philndelphla,-

t 1nt m:-tlter· !"or indi vld.ual .. nd.

int0::.-n~tion:::.l

friendship c.nd per ce.

